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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
PLANT PROPAGATION AI{D NURSERY MANAGEMENT UNIT

VELLANIKKARA, KAU P.O. THRISSUR _ 680 656

GSTIN: 32AAAGP 0A7 5P.122

t 04872438620 & centnurser@kau.in

CD-33.tr312022 Dated: 01.02.2023

.I'ENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders on competitive basis are inviting for fencing having perimeter (aboLrt 360 mtr) the
plolrcal the ground u,ith fbllou,ing specil'lcations.

Specifications
r Pt'ix,ide and fixing chain Iink f-encing having mesh dia of 75x75 MM -12 gar-rge (2.5 MM)-4

l'cct height fixing on concrete post (height of post 5.5 feet).
. Provide 3 line l2 gaLrge pl;rin GI rlires on the bottom,midcile, top of the fence.
o LIse 1.6 I\4M thick u,ire fbr tf i11g the chain linl< with post.Distance between trvo consecutive

ost is 2.5 Mtrs.

\
Tlrc tentlcr documents and conditions

1. Thc tcnclcr fbnn lrav bc dou,nloaded fiom the fblioi,r,ing web link in the internet:
lltt p,h11, w1y, lrp_11, i 11l! 9Ld_g 1s .

2. The cost of tender fornt is Rs. 0.209/o o1'qr-roted amount (roLrnclecl to the nearest rnultiple of 100/-
sLrbjcct to a nrinimnrr of Rs.400/- + I 8 % GST. The tender cost is to be paid by way of cash / Demand
Drall lbr the amount dralvn in favoul of The Professor and l-lead. Plant Propagation And Nurser)i
Maneui-'rlent Unit. KALI P C).Vellanililia!!_h!fd!4656 payable at SBI KAU Branch (Code-70670)
enclosed along rvitlt the tender sr"rbrritted.

3. Earncst \[one-v" Deposit (trN'fD) @ 1 9," of the amount offered (sub.iect to a minimLrm of Rs.l500/-)
siroLrlcl be rernitted b1, cash or a separate DD drarvn as detailed atrove.

4. Tcricler shoulcl be accorrpanied u,ith a cluly signed agreement irr Kerala Stamp paper for Rs. 2001-in
ihc lirnrat that can bc clounloacl 1l-onr the rvebsite http://rvrvri,.l<aLr.in/tenders under the Related
Dr,,cLr nr ents secti on.

5. fhe scalccl cover containing the tencler docurnents should be sr:perscribed "Tender for chain link
{'encing" atrd sent to The Professor and Head. Plant Propagation And Nurser),Management Unit"
K,,\t I P O.Vellanil<l<ara Pin-680656.

6. f cnclers n'ill be received Lrp to 1 1 am on 20.02.2023. Tenders rcceived after the stipulatcd time will
rrot be lcccptcd.

I . l'cttcle t's n'il I bc opened at I l 30 a nt o n 20.02.2023 in the presence of the tenderers present at that
lirlc.ll-anv halthal/strike/unerpected holidat,s occurs on the date of opening of tender', the tender will
bc opcnecl at the sal-ne tintc on the next u,orl<irrg day.

8. SLtcccssl'ul bidder shoLrld e-\r'cutc irn irgreenrent in Kerala starn;r paper worth Rs.200/- and remit
secut'itv tleposit @ 5% of LIre olclel valLrc in the fbrrn of Term Deposit/Bank Gnarantee/Demand Draft
clratrn in fnvoLtr of Tlie Prolessor and IIcad. PIant Propagation Ard f ursery itlarraeerrffi
P llJeUu1\]iarq I11_6!_QII6 pa1'able at SBI I{AU Branch (Code-70670).

9. Rltc tlLrolecl" tax ancl othel charges i{'anv sltoLrld be separately stated.
10. I'he urrilcrsisnecl resen,es thc ar"rthorit\, to accept or reject any or all the tenders u,ithoLrt assigning any

l cilsoll.
11. I'he u'orltshouldbecompletecin,ithin lrnontlifiomthedateolreceivingther,vorkor{er.
I 2. Pa1'mc'nt u,ill be made alicr satisfactorl, completion of the work. I f any failure on the part of the b idder

in the firlfi[rnent of contractual obligances rvill result in the forlcitLrre of EMD/SecLrrity Deposit.



13. All c.rrcjitions of I(erala sovenrnrent i.euciers are applicabie in
be haci ll'om 1.he neb sire l6p,//1:typ.liitt_:,itt/-tetders or frorn
PIrN\ ii,r. IiAU P O, Vellanil<kara.'l-irr.issirr..

To: \\ cb silc iNotice board- Olirce. SIC'. Ihrn.r Ol.flce
Coltt io: i lrlnt Super.intendciti,,.\ssistunt Irr.rtf'cssor/SF

th is case also. Further infbrmation can
the ol'fice of The Prol'essor and Head.

I'ROFESSO

Pmfcsnr &. Head
Pluu Prupagation & Nurscry Managcmcnt tlnfi

Kerqla Agricukural Uaivers ity
Ycllaniktoru-680 655
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